
be followed by a resuit correspond- that "the devils in hell love eaching to that of the original Babel-' Qther," that "Colonel Ingersol is athat the builders wi11 e "lscattered magnificentman,except: when blas-abroad from, thence on the face of pheming," that the Almighty'sthe whole earth." Pending this course towards the eternally lost 18resuit however, we will direct our attributable to his love," that "theattention to the mode in whieh one saiùae love was extended to theof their number occupied hiniseif brother in hell, as to the sister inand Uis "IBiblîcal Institute" on the heaven," &c., &c. Our own con-afternoon of the 3rd înst. The «Rev. viction "is that Divinity Collegesgentleman had not advanced far are doiîxg immense harmn to thein the conduct of the meeting, be- believing body-the church-an4ifore he mnade it manifest that hoe are increasingly alienating thosehad mucli to learn ; the portion of who, are already strangers to thqSeripture which was supposed to truth ; that their principal work.occupy "the Institute" was John in short, is to create an order ofxvii, 23, 2 1, especially the latter (possibiy) religious peacocks, orpartt of these verses-"'That the what, in deference to the refine-world may know that thou hast ment of this Continent, we willsent nie, and hast loved theni, as style pearoosters. Afew specimensthou hast loved me." "For thou have Mben giv en in illustration oflovedst me before the fouxidation what this "learned divine" is sup-of the world." One feels ashamed posed to know. it reniains theeeforeat being obliged to record that in- b riefly to indicate two or threestead of these tender words and subjects, in respect to whîch it ýwilltheir context being in any measure be well if he "profess" to knowenlarged on, three-fourths cf our nothing-the Sabbath he confound-time was occ9pîed with a stilted ed with the Lord's& day-the factand pseudo-authoritative disquisi- that the question of sin was settledtion on "love";- this was divided at the cross, he is as Iittle acquaint-into "animal love," (a phrase which ed with-and he appears to haveNvas many timies repeated in the overlooked that portion of the gos-presence of both sexes) "intellect- gel of Mark (iii, 30> which. undenia-ual love," "m4oral love," and "lspir- bly indicates the nature of the sinitual love"; by some unaccountable against the Holy Spirit. Accordingomission, the (necessariîy) "Ilearn- to the Professor, the rejectiori ofed" profess>r failed to dilate on Christ 15 to be so regarded. Wfethe subject of "'free love";- even fear the degree of S. H. A. M. isapart froni this oversight io we'ver, one which might be extensivelythe effect of this didactic effort on conferred.-one cannot tell how many ofthose assembled-was to suggest If average commercial men werea variation of a clause in the lit- to give as much credit to their eus-any, te, the following effect-"'From tomers as they extend to "M. A. '.,"ail false doctrine, 'vain-glorious' "D.D.'s" and "M.D.'s," they wouldProfessors, and 'ID. D.'s," Good all be bankrupt before * the expir'a,Lord, deliver us." It appears te tien of a twelvemonth.the writer te, be tixue to enter avigerous protest against a shocking
waste of the Lord's time, when welearn on professorial authority.


